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Cedarville University - Lauren Williams completes 2010 recruiting class 
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Lauren Williams completes 2010 recruiting class 
Lauren Willi.ams signs a ietter of intent to further her education at Cedarville University and play 
vc,!!eytwU for th3 Lady J<.1ckt::ts. Standing (left-to-right) father Emanuel, brother Christian, 1nothr,r Sht~ryl · 
and CU tH:ad coach Doug Wattf~rs. 
2119/2010 
CEDARVILLE. Ohio - Cedarville University's head women's volleyball coach, Doug Walters, 
has completed his recruiting for the 201 O campaign with the recent signing of Lauren Williams 
to a letter of intent. She is currently a senior at Trinity High School in Garfield Heights, Ohio. 
The 5-foot-6 defensive specialist also plays for the Cleveland Volleyball Company and helped 
her eve team to a top 20 finish at the national tournament last year. 
WIiiiams is excited to join the Lady Jacket volleyball program and begin her college education 
at Cedarville. "I chose Cedarville because of the friendliness of the students and the professors 
who encourage spiritual growth and academic success. During my tryout on campus, I felt right 
at home and at ease with the volleyball team. I was also impressed with CU's pharmacy 
program," noted Williams. 
Coach Walters is equally upbeat about adding Williams to his 2010 squad. "We are very 
excited to have Lauren join us as part of the volleyball program. Her speed and determination 
will help us significantly in the back row. Lauren has a great heart for Christ and is the first 
volleyball player to be a part of the new pharmacy program at Cedarville!" 
Lauren is the daughter of Emanuel and Sheryl Williams of Cleveland, Ohio. 
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Fri, Aug. 13, 2010 
There are no events scheduled. 
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